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• • • 
THE development of the French situation has been 

Tb. Frencb 
KoI.ido .... pe. 

startling enough and would not 
laok a oomio elem.nt, w.r. the 
malter not so s.rious. M. Aristide 

Briand, having uud up the smileo of his Finance 
Minister'" M. P.r.t'p, who for two months assured 
France in the hest Coue style that matter. would 
come alright.-formed his tenth Cabin.t, by mak
ing it a bicephaloul on.· of him •• lf and M. 
Caillaux, or perhaps rather of M. CaillauJ: and him
self. Th. EOlution was a pretty OLe and we think 
would lave answer.d the purpose intended, of 
curing the/ranc, allhough we ale no~ of tho •• who 
consider M. C8i118UX a financial magioian. What 
ia needed to solve the Fr.noh currenoy orisis is 
not wagio, bLt oommonl.ue, strength of purpose 
and the !:oslusion of publio confid.nc.. This 
latter M. CaillauJ: how .... er lacb, being oonsidered 
in wid. sectionl of Franoe as ralher too .lippery 
a cUlttmer to be anYwhere entirely trusted. So 
the bioeph,lous Cabinet oam. to an early end, 
whereupon to prove that Ihe Leftists, the cartel de 
aal.lchts, an, how could do nothillg, ~helr very 
leader, M. Henlot, was uked to form a Cabinet 
wbich Jailed a1moat a whole day, at the end of 
whlllh it went down before the gen.ral howl of 
• hieion ud tl.4IOraUOll ell th, Fl8ll.ch JUan-in· the 

str.et who kllows that much c.rtainly of finance 
that to put the publio fina.es right, on. has 
got to ensure the h.lp of the finanoiers, not th.ir 
death, as M. H.rriot's friends with their 
oapitallevy proposed.' And so the wheel has oome 
full round to the Right again: but while M. Raoul 
Poinoare will possess the strength of purpose 
Which the situation demBnds and M. Aristide 
Briand, as his Foreign Secr.tary, will supply the 
commonsense : the publio repres.nt.d in all their 
shad.s of opinion by at least some on. (from M. 
Bokanowski on the Right to M. H.rriot On the 
Left) in the n .... Cabinet, are appear.ntly over
whelming it with ali the oonfidence required. 
What.v.r m.asures ar. now taken, no single 
party will be able to be in offioial opposition to it, 
sino. all parties have giv.n their pledge to fortUne 
and to M. Poincare's dish of Mind Pickles. No 
party .xo.prthe Sooialists and Communists-but 
these two parties with their r.oently display.d 
utt.r iu.ptitud. and lack of oonstruoti ve polioies 
are d.serv.dly a oompl.t. baok-numher in Fr.noh 
politios jllst no.... And SO on. oan but wish M. 
Poinoar. all suoo.ss in his diffioult task as Finance 
Minister: a wish that oan oome with all the 
great.r sino.rity. sinoe on. is aware that anYhow 
France's foreign polioy will remain in M. Briand's 
sara hands. .. .. .. 
THE.: Governm.nt of India have at· last writt.n 

System 01 
FiD~Dg. 

round to all the Looal Governm.nts 
for their opinions and the opinions 
of publio m.n and hodies in th.ir 

provinces on the system of I.vying fines whioh 
obtains In all industrial estahlishments and the 
m.thods of r.ctifying the ablls.s incidental 
th.r.to. We are very gratified at the initiation of 
this investigation and also somewhat proud of it, 
because w. are not so sur. that we were not our
selv.s partially and indir.otly instrum.ntal in 
setting thil important inquiry on foot. Towards 
the .nd of 1924 th.r. app.ared in the pages of this 
journal (Nov. 20 & 27, 1924) two articl.s by that 
remarkably abl. and ole~r-head.d advocate of tbe 
labour caus., Mr. P. G. Kanekar, in whioh he 
traced the history of the Truck Aots in Englaud 
and pressed a limilar enaotment for India. Th.se 
articles were forwarded tofrovincial Gov.rnm.nts 
who were requested to supply information and 
institute an inquiry into the matt.r. Th. repli.s 
of the few Gov.rnments who did care to s.nd in II. 
reply .. ere so supercilious an.d th .• ~ov.rnm.nt ,?f 
India th.mselv.s app.arEd so lndlffer.nt that It 
hardly st.med likely a. the tim. that any sugges
tion for putting a oheck upon the pow.r of ell?'
ploJ ers to make deduotions from the wag.s o~ theu 
employ.es would b. taken into se~ious oon~ld.~a
tiQn unless labour.rs by Ih.er dlnt of agltatlon 
made it unavoidable. lIlr •• Thom. Johnston., M. P •• 
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fortunately foroed the question to the fore when he 
. visited India and wrote about it in tbe Glasgo ... 

Forward and wa shall not be surprised If h ia dis
covered that :this really Is the origin of the present 
inquiry. Anyhow wa ara glad that tha inquiry 
is being startad, an:! grateful to tba Government 
of India for it, We shall take this oooasion to ba
speak the reader's attention onoe a~ain to tbe two 
articles referred to above and for further material 
refer bim to tbe Report and Minutes of Evidenoe of 
tbe British Truck Committee, 1906-07. .. . .. 
EARL WINTERTON'S announcement regarding 
. additticlDal seats to be given to 

Labour'. 2nd labour and depressed cbases will 
Untoucbables' 
Representatives. not evoke muoh entbusiasm,. for the 

represenbtion is not adequate, nor 
is tbe system of nomillation ohosen to seleot the 
representatives satisfaetory. These interash are 
not confined to a few provinc.. and tbere is no 
reason wby only ill a few pravinces representation 
sbould be accorded to them. It is true that 
depressed classEs, having no orgBnizations of their 
own just :vet;cannot be given elective seats unless 
communal electorates aN se: up for them: but 
labour organizations exist, bowaver rudimentary 
they may be a& present. Aud if these cannot be 
given tbe right to eleot their own represantatives, 
at least a system like tb .. t lU force at the Intuna· 
tioual Labour Conferences for tbe s.lecti~n of 
labour delegates may be employed, as suggest.d by 
tbe Bombay Clmmicle. Tbat is to say, tbe existing 
labour unions may be asked to select t~e rapresen
tatives of tbeir own choice and the G~vernment of 
India should ordinarily confirm the choice and, in 
rare cases, be given the power to set aside the man 
chosen in favour at tbe r no:ninee. But some 
torm of election, tnough indireot, might well nave 
been introduced. Tbe demand of the aborigin3s of 
t.be Bombay Presidency, Oa wbose bebalf Mr. A. V. 
Tbakkar, the only indigenous worker amoDg tbem 
in the wbole of India, made such ur~ent represent .. -
tions, •• ems not yet to bave been considered at all, 
e,tber at Wbitehall or Simla. 

-;:-

THERE has been a good deal of correspondence 

.soutb lodia 
aod Ceyloo 
Plaotatioos. 

la~ely in tbe Hindu about con1i
tions of labo:u in the tea. coffee 
and rubber plantations of South 
India-summed up by our con

temporary ( in its issue of tbe 2~th) as .. offering 
very great soope for improvement." Praotioally 
the wbole of a labou,.r's time from daybreak to suo
.set, we are told, is at the dispos~l of the employer 
without aoy interval of rest at all. The blankets 
supplied are inadequata, the rio. i. of an unsatis
iaotory '1uality. and tbe net wages suob ,; as by no 
meaDS to oonstitute a ust remuneration." Simul
taneously the Indian Government A~eutin Ceylon 
bas issued a report wbioh has created no little 
stir, showing as it does tbat the Indian labourer on 
Oaylon plalltations is but little better off than he 
would be in Southern India. The sting to our 
mind lies in the .. but little better." There is a 
differenoe in favour of Ceylon: obviously, for 
otherwi.e the annual large exodus from Southern 
lndia to Ceylon woulli be inexplic .. blS: and sman 
a! tbe differenoe apparently is, it yet suffices to 
induoe so many labourers to emigrate. We cannot 
imagine a more so~thing indiotment of the habitual 
conditions of the agricultural labourer in India
and perhap3 tbe m03t .lamentable fact about the 
Whllie of tbis Bony Btate of affairs is that tbe poli-

. ticiaus who wax n eadly indignan' at the wrongs 
Bl1ffered by the Indian emigrant abroad, are tbe 
very people who will oppose all measu res design
ed to raise the labourer's Btan~ard of life at ho:oe 
and in addition would lib to prevent all e:olgra
tion, so as to render the existent Btan~ard hara 
proof against competition "itb higher stani~rd9 of 
Indians abroad. 

• • • 
WE nnd tbat tbe change in the oriminal law of 
~_ Cr' • Kenya providing for captal punisb 
~X Imos In t . f . Kenya. men Incase.o rap' met w,tb th 1 ap-

proval of Mr. Ph"dk., tbe Indi IOn 
member of the Ex.cutiv. Counoil and arollse in) 
opposition from Mr. Sha:os-ud-D ,"n an:! otber 
Indian members octbe Legiaiative CJl1uoil. Tnis 
is indeed surprising, bllt the attitude of aoq li~9C
enoe "n heir part wao prob Ibly due to the faot 
tbat tbe meaSl1' is non-raoial On the hoe of it; 
it makes oltensiblY no disorimination in favolll of 
the whites and against tb. blacks. B:lt .... hsve 
our own doubts as to how it will be aotllally work
ed. For the law does not c lmpel jlldges to inflict 
ths death penalty; it leaves tllem a wide latitude 
b.tween tbe extre .ne penalty on the one b 'nd and 
three years !:t. I. on tbe other. We who think the 
death p.nalty too severe oannot of course fin'\ fault 
with tbe discretion conFerrad up in tbe judges 
to impose a milder sentenc.; but we c n.not 
but fe .. r that in pral.ice the nlltives will be award
ed de"th sentence and tile E Ifo;leanoles,er p:lnish 
ment. 'rhe non·offiGial Europ.an 00 ,mb". of the 
Lel'islative do not aocept tbe priociple of h. eame 
la .... baing m .. de applicable to all rae,s, aod th • ., 
refrained from pressing for more dnstic punish· 
ment of native offenoes merely beoause of the oppor
tunht COQsi:lerati(m, blandly admitted by L~rd 
Fra~ci. Scott, tbe spokesman of the whi.t. 00:0· 
munity, tbat" the S.cratary of State had gone a 
long way to meet their ... iailes in tlte matt.r anh 
if tbey asked for more there wao a dan~.r tnat tb.ey 
migbt lose wbat they h>p.l tbey would g It und .. 
the preseut B,ll ... 

* * * 
STRICTI,Y speaking, a oertain amount of disari

,minati9n might in reason be mad., 
Racial Discrimi' b h d' . • t' t b . Datioo? ut t e ,oortmlna Ion mus e In 

favour of the natives, who, being 
admittedly Ie so civilise I, are c.p~ble of le~s self
control thiin the whit.s wh~ alwavs vaunt Iheir 
civilization betore Ih. bla,k., as indeed ... as ac· 
knowiadge:l in an unguarded moment by tbo organ 
of the Europeans .•. Racial origin." it sai.l, " should 
malte no differeno, to the enormity of tbe offanc= 
and an even greater opprobrium rests upon the 
me:nbe, at a higher rac~ who is gllilty of off.ncee 
a lainst wo:nen and obildren beaause of the greates 
senog of responsibility whioh . tbe enli~htenment or 
civiliution be.taw, upon him in hh ralatiolships 
wih lower peoplu in a mixed commuoity." If 
great .. ·odium athCJe3 to Eurapean., it follows 
that a severer se,tence should be implsed uilon 
116m, thougb the E. A. Standard will not adonit 
as much. What, however. the European members 
of Council meant by differ,ntiation was tllat tha 
enhanced punishm.nts should be reserved for 
naliv.s, Europeano baing de lIt with under the 
Indian Penal Code as it stands at present. Else 
would they nave pressei, as they did, for tbe ex
treme peualty being provided by low f~r an at 
tempted crime jllSt as well as for a· compleled 
crime? Assaults with intent to oommit rape the 
law as ·now amended already punisbes with the 
muimumpenalty-for fourteen years: bl1t that does 
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not lalisfy the Betale. commonity. If not deal.h 
at I.ast a life Hntence mus&, aocordlng to ·thelr 
ideas of JOBtioe te awarded~o native.. Even 
thl. I. not eooug'b • they stood out for collective 
puniabmeot of a tr'lbe or location from which the 
offender oame. as 'hough 'be native races really did 
not condemn these orlmea. Tbe fact, however, is, a. 
i. very forcibly stated In an appeal Issued by 
CbriSlian mlB8ionries to tbe European commu
nity, tb. natiua reprobate Ihese orimes aa muchas 
any other r.c •• Th. general atlitude of the African 
towalds "hlte women is oorrectly indioated, the 
appeal aay., by a reoent inoident at Moshi. promi
nenlly mentioned in Ken,.a, when a European 
woman was leCt in a motor car for the night with
out any kind of protectio~. Tbe true remedy for 
.uoh offenoea i., tbe Missionaries say "ith great 
IDlIight. tbat tbe l!.uropeans muat sbow by their 
conduct that they respeot native "omen. aO a8 
to Inculale in the natives a respeot for white 
womeD. The general European attitude in tbia 
reeps( t unforlunatel,. ishardly caloulaled to inspile 
reverence tor women iD general amoLg nathee. • • • 
IN the Spectator of the 3rd inst. Miss (or Mrs. ?) 

Agalha Pemba has a letter on 
UDCODSCious. " Negroes In British Ports" in the SeII·Reveiaboa. 

course of wbich she gives vent to 
her agony aLout "the harm done by the emlloy
ment of Nogroe. iD large Dumbers in our merchant 
ship •. " Theta "coloured seaa:.sDJt

• sbe admitp, "are 
very deceDt tello"., and theY look out lor a home) 
tbe It.s decOLt fiDd a lempo,ar~ one, tbe 
better one. marry white women." And this IS 
wbere tile agony comes in: DOt of tbe wive. in 
que8tlon, b,. tbe way. but of Miss (or Mrs.) Agatha 
Pemba. For .be oontinues: 

And tile women t The writer OD08 .Iked a gentl., 
refined'll oman with tbree ohildren of varioua abades o~ 
Dolour, all with wool, hair. bow Ibe oould bave brought 
berlelf to mar..,. a blaok man, and wbat BOn of future ahe 
e:Ep1 Dted for her ohildren, and tbtl wal the anawer : 

tl They make good bUlbaDda, thoBe men. The,. are 10 
thantful to UI WQmaD for marl'Jlng tbem that they treat· 
III like queen.. Tho, gi .. UI plent,. of money: ,h.,. don" 
drink; they are good to t!le ohUdren: the pay is regular 
.htle the,. are awa" and tbe, alway. oome back to UI. 

There'a mIlD,.. 'Woman with a white husband wone off. 
Th. obiidreD t wen. there are luoh a lot: of them DOW 

that nobody leaml to thlDt much about at: i the,. dan'. 
mind them In tbe.Bohooll. TheJ won·. hurt." 

Bo. tbe •• inferior" race i. abhorred beoause of its 
ouperior virlue.? By lbe way. we wonder wbat 
Mise ( 01· Mr •. ) A gatba Pemba tbinks about the 
eaate-oystem of "beathen" India. • • • 
WE referred, a fortnight ago, to the "spontaDeou." 

gift of ~2,OOO.OOO_made by the Fede-
Tbat MoIayaa • 
OlllosaiD. rated Malay Statss .. to the SIDga-

pore Nanl Baa.. Tbe best comment 
on tbl. outrageoul blseeding of a "tributary ft for 
tho good of the Empire II perbaps contained In a 
brief resolution sigDed by all the niDe unoffioial 
Municipal Counoillors of Kuala Lumpur, wbo 
.. prolen 8tronRly against the raising of soh 001 
feea at a tim. when the finaDoes of Ih. COUDtry are 
flouriohiDg." Bo flourishing, tbat a oouple of mi:
lion aterllng can bs ginn away •• bus not quite.o 
flourl.hing, api'Brently, tbat sohool fee. have not 
got to be raised. The niDe gentlemen in question 
happen to be a very repr.sentalive oompan,. coo, 
thr •• beiDg Chinas., 'wo Brltlsb, and on. ..oh ID

·clian. Blnghal •••• Malay and Eurasian, We warm-
1, congratulate Chem on their protest and no leI. 
Gn thl1r fin ... n •• of !ron" 

-" 
.. COMMUNALISM AGAIN I.. . 

SOliE SUGGESTIONS. 

WE do not apologize for reverting CDoe more to 
Lord Irwin's Bimla speech which deservedly con
tinues as·a topic of absorbiDg interest. Tbe point; 
mainly adverted to now in the.preesls that of com
munal representation and we are very glad tbat it 
is beiDg so tboroughly ventilated and having its 
whole raison d'Otre called in question. The Caloutta 
Guardian of the 220d agree. with us that, .. lund .... 
mentally, there is:deep unrest:in India, not .0 muoh 
political a. economio ; there is not enough of food, 
olotbing, housing to go round. but the human 
needs fu these are exploited by powerful iDtar.sts 
aDd the I~bour of the poor goes unrewarded. No ... 
n ao happens tbat tbe Moslem oommunity la in a 
position of eoonomio servitude aDd their masters 
are the great: Hindu traders who dominate tbe 
village system. It is a reoognized principle of 
group psycholog, tbat united thougM is expressed 
in particular forms whioh may bave no relation to 
tbe objeot whioh it is sought to express. In our pre
sent stage of developmeDt religion is tho method by 
wbich groups express themselves in an united 
manner. ft AgaiD.t thie. the Calcutta Mussalman 
of ths 20th bope. that "Lord Irwin does not believe 
at all in the shibboleth I.bat oommunal represeDte.
tion leads, or ha. led. to intercommuDal friotion in 
India ;': and orossly adds that" "His Excellenoy 
will do well to bear in mind tbat abolition of oom
munal representation will lead to furth~r tension. " 
The Amnta Bazar Patrika of the aame date on 
the other haL d has a oaustio leader on "Govern_ 
ment by Percentage" and asks, whether absurdiljr 
can go furtber than. admitting the prinoiple of 
oommuDal equilibrium in the numerioal strength of 
tbe police foroe. QlJite obviollsly, the thing oan" 
not go on. Communal Eleotorates have proved the 
first stage of a jourDey dewn an inclined plan., tbe 
bottom of whioh is very plaintly labelled" Civil 
War ".;" Tbe incredulity of the MU83aiman and of 
Bir A.bdur Rahim, how any body can believe that: 
·oommuDal electorates and oommuDal strife are in 
aDY way oorrelated, will deoelve nobody. The 
eaDdidate standing for a communal eleotorate 
will, and by tbe nature of tbe case mllst, apJ;eallo 
his e1eotors' commuDal interEsts; a furtber oon
.equence being that even a third rats candidate, 
who would on bis own merits have no ohance in a 
general.;sleolorate, ha.,~. if standing in Ihe oom
munal interest In a communal eleotorate, only get 
to profe88 great staunohDess as a oommunalist to 
get Into Conuoil and· Assembly. Communalism has 
produoed the oommunal electorate and the oom
munal electorate produoes a still more Inlenalfied 
communalist temper: the thirog surely is obvious. 

Not quite so <obvious is the remedy, exoept in 
the broad policy of having to retrace cur al·sps 
and painfully to tcil np the .lippery elope again. 
The India .. Social Reformer.( of the 24th) does DO' 
seem to think iHeaalble to do away with oommonal 
eleotorates at one fell awoop, althougb of coone 
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it agrees that" there is no doubt that communal 
eleotorates are largely responsible for giving un
due prominenoe in the Legislature. and outside to 
the oommunal aspect of public questions. . Even 
wben there is naturally no Buoh aspect, the 
communal representative has to invent one to 
every question to jllstify his existence. In the 
pre-Minto-Morley Reform days, a Hindll or Maho
medan representative would be almost ashamed to 
stress the oommunal aspect of any public question. 
Nowadays, one bas to apologise for oalling atten
tion to the national as superior to th!l sectional 
view." For all that, tbe L S. R. would not do away 
with the system of oommunal electorates, as long 
as tbe Mahomedans want them. It pins its faith 
to the expeotation that sooner or later the Mahom
medans will discover the barrenness of the system 
and will get disillusioned, as e. g. tbe Sikhs al
ready are. No doubt the disillusionment will 
come; but for ourselves we are by no means sure 
that it would oome sooner than the complete 
smash-up ofIndia's nationhood. We repeat, we 
must retrace our steps; although in doing so, we 
shall no doubt have to oarry some part of our 
damnosa hereditas of communalism, even after 
reaching level ground once more. Bllt sllrely we 
might as well set out to make our load as small 
and not as large as possible. 

As far·back as No\' ember 2nd, 1922, we said that 
"as things have gone, we are afraid that tbe aboli
tion outright of sectional representation is 
impossible; but we do believe that tbe method of 
a two-cbamber legislature lends itself admirably 
to satisfy the needs both of national unity and of 
sectional interests." We still think so, as 'we 
believe tbat on the one band the Popular Chamber 
sbould educate the people to Nationalism rather 
tblln Sectionalism; whilst on the 'other an Indian 
Second Chamber, meant to put the brake on, as is 
tbe ostensible purpose of all Seoond Chambers . ' mIght very well do so qua representative of all 
~ommunal and otber sectional interests. Prof. 
H. R. Bntheje. of Cuttack has reoently taken 
up this point and developed it in a paper he read 
before the Indian Eoonomio Conferenoe of last 
March; advocating "Trioameral Legislatllre. as a 
.suggestion towards the solution of the communal 
problem in India"-Prof. Batheja's third Chamber 
being intended to represent the Province. and the 
-States. We oannot SIlY that, until the shtlls of 
our 700 odd Prinoes i~ definitively and clearly 
aettled-a contingenoy remote from all praotical 
politios even of the near fllture-, this third Fede
ral Cbamher is at all oalled for; but We certainly 
are glad of his advooaoy of a Second Chamber so 
oonstituted as to make all ell:ploitation of and 
injllstice to minorities Impossible. 

And here one may perhaps point out that 
the qllestion of Minorities h oenainly one 
whioh agitates post-war Ellrope not a whit Ie •• 
than it does U8 here in India. Six me~bods have 
.0 far beeD uBedthere, to deal with this thorny 
problem; (1) oertaln qlleltions are withdraw n 

--altogether from the purview of Parliament ( .. g. 
religious questions in tbe U. S. A.); (2) territorial 
autonomy Is granted, wbere minoritie8 inhabit 
compaot geographioal distrio ts (e. g. Wolga 
Germans in Rllssia); (3) not the population, but 
the region is made the eleotoral basis (e. g. 
for the Amerioan Sen ate); (4) by the 
Constitution certain fundamental rights are 
seoured to minorities (e. g. French la nguage to 
Quebeo); (5) the requirement of unanimity in all 
decisions ( e. g. the liberum veto of ancient Poland); 
(6) the Two-Chamber system, as advooated by 
us. Now while no doubt safeguarda on the analogy 
of methods (1) and (4) and perhaps even (3) (Prof. 
Batheja's plan) might offer auxiliary safeguards, 
it seems to us that the Two-Chamber system is 
really the one method that is most advantageoualy 
and naturally applioable to India: not least, 
beoa.use it provides in the elections to the popular 
chamber an opportunity for training both oandi
date and electorate to think nlltionally. We hope 
sinoerely tbat this plan will reoeive between now 
and 1929 all the attention that it deserves and that 
full working details may be ere tben elaborated. 

In the meantime there is one other point on 
which we bespeak Lord Irwin's inflllence 
with this fellow. countrymen here in Innia 
lind with the Anglo-Indian oommunity. It is typi
cal, that the Times of India is as much Pllt out by 
the suggestion of doing away with commun .. l ele
ctorates, as is any organ of Moslem opinion: and 
it oertainly would be of little use to tell the Mos
lems to give up as useleBs oommunal eleotorates, 
if at the same time the Europeans and Aoglo
Indians were meant to keep theirs. Jllstice must 
be even-handed, if it is to be jllstice, and a jllst. 
prinoiple must be applied without exoeptional 
treatment for anybody. If the minority inhrest, 
will anyhoW' be safeguarded in some maDner, say 
by the Two-Chamber system, the Ellropean mino
rity must be satisfied with that, if the Moslem one 
is to be. We would even go further and, as we 
bave said on a previous oooasion, we deem it eve;). 
the moral dllty of the British oommunity in India 
to lead the way and to show in deeds and not; 
merely in words their attachment to the democra
tio prinoiple, whioh it iatheir boast to have cheri
shed for so many oentllries and whioh it oertaialy 
is their great achievement to have introduoed intet 
India. We are not likely to underrate wbatthe 
introduotion by the Britisb of Western education 
has done for the oountry; we are gratefully con
soious of the inoeption of the Indian N .. tional COD
gress by another Britisher. May we sUl!'gest that 
here is another opportunity for our Ellropean 
friends to set an example worthy oltheir tra,ditions 
and,by renounoing voluntarily' now for their OWD 

part a tempola.ry advantage, to ensura for them· 
~elves and for the British oonneotion as a wbole 
a permanent plaoe in the Indian Commonwealth
permanent, beoauss baaed not 011, an . adveD~it.iGu" 
olaimfor privilege, but 00 ,the gladly aIlikDo'IVlede
ed title of intr(nsio merit. 
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THE HINDU AND HIS HEREDITARY 
PRIEST. 

THE Bill brought in by Mr. S. K. Bole to amend 
the law relating to f.be emoluments olaim,bl~ hy 
utanda. Hindu priests in the Bombay Leg.sle
tlve Council Is an impolt&Ilt pieoe of socIal 
legislation. According 10 the vatan system pre
valent in the Bombay Presidency, a village com
munity has it. bereditary offioer. called vatand .... , 
amonget whom has beeu the J08bi or tho "iIl"ll'e 
priesl. Tbe Jo&hi vetan like every other '<8lan, 
consisled of tbe hereditary office to pedorm religiou"' 
oeremonies at Ihe house of a Hindu yaj .. m .. n 
and property, if aDY, attached 10 tbat office 
by w .. y oiremuneration. The ploperty atlaohed 
to tte hereditary office of the Joshi consist. 
parlly of ront-free, i. e. inam, l.nd aud partly 
of .. rigbt to coUect fees on the performance of 
religious oeremonies from the y .. jaman. In a 
system like 1his there is alwa,8 a question a. 
to the rIghts of the Joshi, the holder of the heredi
t .. ry offioe, in cases whers a Hindu, inste .. d of 
calling him to cffioiate at ths rEligious oeremonie., 
taUs anolher priest of his ohoice •. Can tbe heredi
lary prIest sue the Hindu y .. jam .. n to reCOVEr his 
emoluments even if he has not been called to 
officiate? CIOn the hereditalY priest sue the Hindu 
and hla rival prieat for an Injunotion restricting 
the one from employing and the other from officia
ing at the religious ceremenies to the prejudice of 
his rights Y 

In the sase of Dinanath Abaji vs. Sadashiv 
lIari Madhav (3 Bam. 9) the trial Judge, who 
happened in this case to be the late Mr. Jostice 
Ranadt, gave a ~eolaratory deoree to the Joshi 
to the effeot that he was entitled to perform 
t be c.,emonl .. and receive fees irrespective of 
the wl.hes of the yajaman. Fearing that if the 
,deciaratory demee were allowed to stand ... it 
was drawn by tbe trial judge the priest might 
.ue the yajaman ftr Epecific performance and 
might oLtain injunction restrioting him from 
Ila~i"g the oeremonies performEd hy a"yone eise 
but himself, the District Judge altered the original 
deoree so as to declalle that the plaintiff., i e. 
tbe hereditary prints, are "e"titled to perform 
the oEremonies they mention in their plaint for 
the d.lendants and to receive from them tbe fees 
cU6tomary, or, if not employed, to reoeive on eaoh 
oooasion a fee equal in amount to that paid by 
the defendants, or any of them, to the person 
or pusons employed by them In~tead of the plain
tiffs'. 'J his deoree wes oonfirmed by the High 
Court In appeal. 
~ 

luthe Oase of Raja Shimppa ~s. Krishnahhal 
( 3 Bom. 232) tbe trial Judge, .. ho In this case 
happened to h Madhavrao KriEhna, awarded 
damag.. to tbe heleditalY priest against tbe 
J ajaman and the rival priest and also gave an 
injunction against the rival prle.t. lhe lower 
appeUate Court amended the d«ree of the trial 
Judge by rojeoting tbe hereditary priest's claim 
againot bis rival for dam .. ges. In seoond appeal 
the High Court diloharged the injunction against 
the rival priest but held that he was liable to 

damages. 
lhote ha .. e hen many caEes of auoh di.putes 

in the Reper's of the Eombsy High Court. But 
thOle t .. 0 cases have been Felected bacauoe they 
abow to what utent tbe Bombay Higb Court is 
willing 10 ulend tbe arm of the law to protect 
the rillbt of the hereditary priests in the Bombay 
Plesiaency. These deollioDB of the High Court of 
Bomb., have 8atabUehed that Joshla have a 

hereditary rlgbt to officilte "t the religioult 
ceremonies at the h 1Uge of an yajaman and though
tbe Cour~ wao reluotant (it doe. Dot sa,. toat 
tho Josbi~ are not entitled to injl1ctioD) to give an 
injunction again,t their yaj .mans ani usorpers' 
restraining the former from emp'oing and the latter
from officiating at raligious ceremonies, yet has
al'owed the J,,"hi. Ihe right to ohiru thei. 
oustomary fees from the yajama,. when they havS' 
been called upon to perform the ceremonies. 

The Bill brought in by Mr. Bole seeks to. 
provide a remedy for this injustioe by enaoting 
that "no person 8ball be entitled to o'aim, as '" 
matter of ri~ht, any oeremonial emoluments fro:n 
any Hindu who does not oall io the s.rvices ",f th .. 
person cleiming those emolument,". Howsoaver 
good it may be in other way" tbe Bill is an illogi
cal attempt to remove what h felt by the mover 
to be an evil. Without any inqul/y .. batsoeve .. 
the Bill a •• umes tbat the deoisions of tbe Bo:nbay· 
High Court in the matter of the IIurohits hav ... 

, been wrong. In tbe statement of obiaot. and
r .... ons it i. stated thaG this deoision of th .. · 
Bombay High Court i. opposed to that of th .. 
Calcutta High Court whioh has held (15. C. W. R •. 
Cil Rulings ~3] ) that "a suh will not lie aJaiDst. 
the yajaman for fees paid by him to an offioiating 
prie.t eitber OD the ground of hereditary right of 
priesthood or of any oontraot entered int:> with the 
plaintiff by the priest wbo offiJlated. The right of 
a purohit to cfficia'e at the oeremonies of a famil" 
beoause bis ancestora had performed the cerema
Dies before, has been justly held to be a right not 
enforoeable at la..... No One oan compel anothu 
to employ him as a purohit against his will, 8t!id .... 
court of justice baB no power to enforce its order., 
againot ~tbe conscience of the pa~ty." Without, 
Bny iDquiry whatsoever tbe Bili assumes 'bat the· 
decisions of the Bombay Higb Court iD th .. malte1'
of the purohits have. been wrong and that those, 
of the Caloulta High Court are right. NoW' aU, 
that we Can say is that the two courts have differed, 
and if the circumstances appertaiaing to tbe right. 
claimed by the purohit. in the two provinces a~ 

, different eaoh court must be held to be right in the 
view it has taken of the matter in questioo. On 
the ~ther hand if the circumstances appertaining 
to the right olaimed by tbe purohits ate the same 
in tbe two Provinces then there i. no doubt tbat 
the Caloutta High Court i. wrong and the Bomba;v: 
High COUlt is right. 

The 80tion by the aggrieved Joshi. Is no doubt 
founded in tOlt. But holding tbal to be BO, it is 
somewhat diffioult to understand alfirst sigh I hoW' 
a prieat can maintain an action for damage. &ald 
to have been caused to him by another priest in 
the exeroioe of his commOD right. Every Qr e mU,st 
be free to practise the pr~fesdon of a purohit as ha, 
Is to practise the profession of e te .. cher. If a.. 
teacher who has opened a sohool cannot maintain, 
an aotion for damages for los. of pupils due to the, 
opening of Bnothe. school by a rival tuoher, why, 
sbollld one priest be allowed to maintain an aotioD 
lor damages sgai'st anoth.r priest beoause 
the latter has oho,en to enter the same profession. 
On the face of it therefore the case of the Joshi'" 
seems to be a oase of damnum sin. injuria wbio~ 
oanno' be made a baBis of an action in tort\. 
Damnum i. not the foundation of aotion in tort. 
What is essenti.l in an aotion in tort Is injuria. 
which is another name f~r the infringement o( a. 
hgal right which others are bound to re'pect. 

,This seems to be the reasoning of the C~looth' 
High Court in holding tha' the suit is not main
tainable, although it I. nowhere put in suoh e~-
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plicit language as ab)ve. In the numer~us cas.s 
cf Joshis that have come up bef'rll tbe Hlilb C~urt 
o! Bombay the aspeot of the view that it is a case 
or damnum sine injuria doel! not seem to bave been 
anequately presente1 t'il anyone of tbem by the 
defendant.. We would tbe~ bav. kno'll'n in clear 
tPrms wbat w~re the reasons whioh led tbe 
Bombay High Coutt tn bold tbat apart from 
damagqs it was essentially a case of injuria. Ho'll'
ever, what the Bombay Ilillb Court would have 
!laid in reply t(J a plea like this can well be 
sllpn fr:lm the judgment which was delivered in 
t"e case of Muhamed YUBlSub vs. Sayad Agamad 
(1 Bom. H. C. R. Appendil: xviii. decided by the 
late Supl'llme Court. Plea side) whic!l. was A oase 
of n hRf,dltar, Kazi. In tbat ('ae the CoU!t 
pto·.ed6 on the basis that any binderiDIl or dis
quieting tbe aWne,s of an inoorporeal heredita
ment in tbeir rallular and lawful enjoyment of it 
would be an injuria aotionable as su lh. An 
incorporeal hereditament besides inoluding estates 
and interests in land whioh ara not aocompanied 
by present possession or profit also includes suob 
rights as franohises. offices, eta. The q'Iestion be
fore the Court was • Has the Kazi any right whioh 
may be called an incorporeal hereditament?' Tbe 
Court beld that Kozi was an office grant"d by oom
petent authority and 8S suca an incorporeal here
ditament, any disturt Snce to wilich was aotionable. 
In short suoh a suit was not conceived to be a 
suit for employment of the Kazi at religiou. oere
monies and damages for non-emp'oyment, a9 has 
been wrongly done by t'le Calcutta High Court. 
OLi the otber hand the suit wss deemed to be a 
suit by the inoumbent on a disturbance to the 
office, a~ incorporeal hereditament, whioh in law 
is deemed to be an injuria, Now there is no diff
erence b~tween an hereditary Kazi and an here
ditIJ.ry Joshi. Both are enfranch 'z,d by grant or 
prescription to hold their office.. By parity of 
reasoning, the Joshi is as much entit,ed to sue fJr 
" disturbance to his office as is the kazi. Thus 
viewed, the question of consoienoe raised by the 
Calcutta High Cmrt has simply no place. The 
position of a Joshi is the same as the position of 
a person who has the franchise of ho!ding a oourl
leet, of koeping a fair or !narkat or of taking toll. 
If another person by dislrs •• , menaces, or persua
sion, prevails upon the suitor. not to appear at bis 
court, or obstruots the passage t·) his fair or 
mark ,t. or drives away the carriers trom entering 
the toll area, the Court oannot refuse relief beoause 
by granting it some one will be obliged to deal with 
the holder of the franchise against his oonsoience. 
To take a modern ill ustration, a tramway oompany 
which has been granted a francbise cannot be re
fu~ed relief by a court of law if any other un
enfranchised company opeM a tramway on the 
ground that it will compel some people t" travel in 
tbe oars of the old company agaiost their will alid 
consoience. The point to be noted is tbat so long 
as there is a franohise, any disturbance to ie must 
be protected, If the relief granted to the Joshis by 
the High Court of BJmbay brings about unpleasant 
consequences, then the reme~y does not lie in 
blaming the High Court whloh has grant.d the 
relief: The ramedy lie~ in a~olish~ng the off!.ce, 
the franobise wherebY tbe JOShlS olaim to offiolat. 
80 that the foundation for suoh a reliet may be 
t.ken away. This the Bill does not attempt to' do 
and in faot cloes not deem i~ nooessary to do. .BUt 
tl>e framer of the Bill oot beIng aWare of the ~aS1S of 
judgment of the Bombay Court· fails to reahze' that 
sa long a8 tile offioe of the Joshi oontinues, the 
Joshi shall have bls remed, alld, 'll'ill have it, not
"ltbst'a'ndinlr tl1'e' pl'll8en~ Bill. Fo.' the ,Bill, it 

will he 8eQn, onl t bart bis remed yo a -ainst the 
Yaj .m.n. There is nothing in th' Bill to prevent 
an ag~rieved Josii fro!D proceeding ag\iost the 
usurper of his office in da'1lage& for disturbanoe h 
his office. And if he can sl1coessfu'ly malotain the 
suit, of wbio", t!,ere oilln be no 'doubt, tbe lIIlrpOft 
of the BiII will be totally defea'ei. FJr, with thl, 
peoalty hang\'rJg over hi'D, no ooe will dare to 
U'1I1P the place of the Brahman Joshi a..rd the !l01I
Brabmilll wbo "on~oie\\tio\J!ly objeots to emply the 
JOlfhi because he is a Bmhman will tie 'Oblilred to 
seek his ,minisfaoations. 

'Tbe propertemild;f for \hi! ,vl1 Clotny,bibe lof 
lie; therMol'l! 'h1 th .. aboli'tio:l of the offi:J'eof J )Sbl. 
The abolition of tbe office neoessarily tne~l\. the 
a1)olition of J oslii vatan. F,t tb'is the Ii rat &t '/I is 
to amend tit. lIettlement 8a'!la is 'granted to tham. 
At tbis stage it ill n8'oe!lSary to reoall that aftll 'the 
establishl1lent of the Britis'J. Govarnment in ~he 
Bombay P {ssid'enoy there were innumerable p!ople 
clairni'Bg land frae from G ,vsrnmsDt assessment 
on ooe pTete1:t or ano~er. Amongst these there 
'll'era the 'heradituy V .\lage 8erv'nt~ useful to the 
commllnity, 8\lcb as Joshis" Cil.mb .. s, M~nJ8, 
Sutar., B .rbers, Kumb'tars, etc. Afte'r detailed in_ 
ves 'igations the G~'vernment instead of abo\ishloll 
their vatabll oontinued t1em by settling t'\eir 
claims '10 Tevenue-free land and ,grantin3' thilm 
san \dg oon6rming their right. In these settlement 
.anad. it is deolared that ".he said land and cash 
allowanon shall be continued as long as the villalile 
community may requira the service!, 8< Ihe 
eerviae emolument ap)ertaining to th3 Office of 
----:)n the following conditi01s, that is to Bay 
that the holder< thenof shall perform the uSllal 
service to the o'lDmunity an:! slall 0 lntinue faitl:t
ful subj.ots of tite B ithh G .vernment, etc. ,. It is 
beoause of this Banad that is Issued to an village 
servants useful to the commuDity that tne whole 
misc~ief arises, Tne only remady which oa:! free 
the citizen from',this tyranny is to amend the sa:lad 
B) as to read :--

.. The offioe--of having been ab~lished, 
the said lands an<l oash allowances once ap~ertain
ing to that office as service emoluments Shall be 
continued to the holders and their heirs ex gr:J.tia, 
provided that they shall oontinue faithful subj'cts 
of the British Government, and shall render to the 
same the following 6xed yurly dues:-

Rs, As. Pies. 
Mamul Judi 
Commutation JUdi} 
in lieu of Service. .., -=--------

Total ... Rs. .. , 
It has been objeoted th~t Mr. Bole's Bill is an 

anti-Brahman move in so fllr a8 it is directed only 
against the Joshi.. 'rhe objeotion is rightly taken. 
It is oertainly most annoying to citizens to bave 
the servioes of certain persons forced upon them. 
But granting all this, one cannot understand how 
a situa,ion whioh compels a person 10 bave a 
shave at the hands of one partioular barber aDd no 
other, to have his roof repaired by none but the 
partioular oarpenter, or to have hi. mot and shoes 
mended by none another tban a given shoe-:nalt6r, 
is more tolerable than the sitLiation in which one 
persnn is obliged to have' his 80n's marriage 
solemnized at the handot of a partioul .. r purohit. 
!II the tyratmy more tolerable beJause the tyrant is 
a non-Brahman? If a oiti:llen ia lobe freed from the 
annoyanoe of one 01 ass, why should he not be freed 
from the annoyanoe'of olner classes as "el\' 
ThMthe'lDover' of the' Bill bas' proved himself a 
n'Hrow·minded reformer is' DO doubt true. B1l1;" U 
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-doea Dot follow on that 8000uo$ that Jo.hls should 
be retained. AlI that it means I. $bat tbe prlnoi
lila sbould be edended to alI vatandar., The me
,thod Bugg.sted ablve for dealing witb tbe Jo.bi 
bas this advantal(e thai It oan be applled to all 
at one stroke; Tbe only tbing neoeS!lllry h b9 
,done is t~ enter tbe proposed amendments in tbe 
.. nads of all, Instead of tbe Bill tllerefore it 
would bave been botter if Its promoter bad 
brougbt in a Resolution in tbe Counol! reoommend
ing tbe abolition of tbe vatan of tbose vilhge 
·servants u.,ful to tbe oommunity by amending 
tbeir settlement Banads In tbe way suggested 
above. 

Suppose. bowever, that tbe Joshi 03ases to 
,be employed by reason of his offioe baving been 
.bolisls-d, tbe question remains as to wbo is to be 
",mployed In bis plac.. This qul!stion tbe framer 
of· tbe Joshi Bill doe. not .eem to have taken into 
aoooun!. And af,er all tbis h the mooG important 
aspeot of the que.tion, Wbat i. wrong witb tbe 
Joshi is tbat bis offioe depends upon l>irth ratber 
than upon worth Tbera h no guarantoe tbat he 
has reaohed a definite at Indard of pr';/ioienoy ia 
his avo oat Ion. Ignoranoe is no bar to tbe holding 
of tbe offioe. Implety does not bring about forfei
ture. All tbis of oourse is true. But tbe mere 
abolition of tbe vatandar J o.bi is no guaranteo 
Ihat his sucosssor will be a proficient and a pious 
per.on. Pr06oienoy and piety in a purobit are 
"VItal 10 tbe sanotity of tbe offioe and tbey will be 
never guaranteed until the :ltat. undertake. to 
regulate tbe offioo by a p08Hive enaotment passed 
In tbat behalf. Tile pusing of wbat may ba oalled 
·''fhe Hindu Religiou. Cerem,nies Regulation Act" 
would afford a more oomplete remedy it Ihe 
following olauso. were embodied in it :-

I. No Hindu religious oermemony sball bs 
deemed to h'\ve been logally performed or sball b. 
deomed to bave any legal olnsoquenoo. wbat.oover 
unle!! It ba! beon performed by a person legally 
authori. ,d to perform tbe S&:lle', under tbi8 Aot. 

IL No person sball have authority to offioiate 
at any Hindu oeremmy unle •• he hold. tbe degree 
<If· Brabman ", any rigbt by virtue of sa!lad or 
presoription DotlVitbst,nding. 

III. There sball be oonstitut,d under tbis Aot 
"a ReliMiouB Service Commi.sion" oompo'ed of 8 
C~mmissloner. nomin~tej by Government. Of tbese 
2 sball be Pandit., 1 Profos.or of Sanskrit, 1 Pro
fe •• or of CJmparative ReUgiOl,2 from tbe B.ok
ward Clssses and 2 from he De~re8Sod Classes. 
Tbe Commissioners sball hold offioe for 5 years. 
. IV. Tbe R91igious Servioe Co.nmission shall 
frame rules lor tbe pUrpo,o of p~esoribing tbe 
stud Ie., tbe boldLDg of e:umination and appointing 
.z:amlnero at the R.ligiou8 Telt Eltaminalion. 

V. Every Hiodu male above the age of 1$ 
sball be entiliod to appear at luch namination. 

,VI. 8ucoessfuloandidate. sball b. grante1 a 
oertifioate of profioi.noy and .hsll bave he degree 
of Brabman oonferred upon tbeD, provided tbat 
the bolder .hall forfeit bis degree if be to oonviot
~d of any of tbe offenoes under ~the Penal Code 
mentioned in the Sohedule. -

VII. Anyone otber than a degral! holder o~ll
ing himself a Brahman sb.ll be liable to a fine of 
Rs. 50 for tho firat offenoe and additional fine of 
RI. 100 for every subsequent off.noe. 

Tbe sugge .ted regUlation is ana by the levelling 
'hand of demoorao),. The regulation attaoks the 
"'lII'l oitadel of Hindll800iat autool8"OY. Even for a 
.taunch and th,rough-b\-elf demoarat it will be' all 
. uphlll hall:. Bllt 15 is oertainl)' "Grth the effort. 

It will have it lea.t one oDnsequence. It will 
lestore tbe nama Brahman to its ancient and pro
per meaning. 

JUDEX. 

SOLIDARITY, 
INEQUALITY, then, a8 we have seen, ex'isls li.n'd the' 
broad divi.ion of poople into ruleni and ruled re
mains, however mlloh W8 mllY emp!uistz. that tIle 
sorting out of individuals into these categorliiB 

'ought to take plaoe aocording to lillie3., not desoen1: 
The whoh history of m ~nktDd. more plfitloularly 
tbe reoord of oUr own time., la eloquent l1latlmODY 
tbat the greate.t statesm8D, tbe most eOiinene of 
men in 811 professio~s, oan and very often do spring 
from quit. hllmble and Beemingl)' most tnallllpioioull 
origins. If in antiquity slav.s hava not infrequ'ent
Iy leapt to imperial thranes, a pariah of the W e9~, 
Benjamin Dl.raell, has in the lifetime of many ,)fll. 
performed an even greater feat, and even in our own 
8I:perienoe have the arcana of foreigd alhirs boed 
mastered by up3tarts like MaoDonald and Vander
velde in a manner whiob has 'put to shame tbe 
bungling of tbe bereditary diplomats wbo pre" 
oeded them. Nor oould it be said that tbe exoep
tion proves tbe rule: for the more numerous the 
opportunities, the more numerous too have ahva),s 
been tbe .. 8I:OeptioD.... Yet tbe prinoiple of sub
ordination remains. 

Modern democratio writers, one is afraid, are, 
ratber apt to slur over tbis natural inequality of 
tbe people aooording to their fitness h rule; the 
i ~e>l in tbei. minds ap~arently baing a St,.te in 
whioh all oiti.9ns are directly taking part in its 
government. Of oourse, if sovera\gnty lies in the 
sum total of the people, as Liberalism teaohes, 
tbat ideal is an obvious conolusion fhwing tbere
from. Wera tbe fialioD. of the con/rat social trllB, 
government of oourse would be by powe,r dele8ated 
to it by the 8um total of all tbe oitiz9Ds. But in 
faot, rule is of the ver), nalure of the State; tbe 
authorityneroi.ed b), the rulers i. not an aooidenbl 
attribute which may be given or witbheld at tbe 
oaprioe of tbe ruled; 03 tbe oODtrary. it is the 
very life-breath of organized buman sooiety and is 
that wbioh distinguish .. tbe latter froD mobs. 
H,noe, beoause he authnity of tbe rulers is of the 
very nature, i. e., of the divine dedgo, of thingo, 
Ca'bolioism holds· hat it is .. some 80rt of OOD
munioation of tbe divine authority and pJwer ", 
dem,nstrating by suob redllotion to God as ita ori
gib, tbat" governmental autbority is psrlioipstion 
in tbe autbority oHhe Diviae All-Ruler, vioegar
enoy of God on earth, manifestati03througbhuman 
instrllments of the divine right of empire." § Bilt 
if autbority aa slloh is divinely ordained, It )'et 
doss not follow that the inoumbent of tbat autho
rity for the time being or tbe type of autbority., 
exeroised are divinely cho.en too. On the oontrary 
and as we hsve .een already, the Sobolastic 
theory neith.r acimits tbat ,tbe ruled 

• in tbo ..... d. of Loo ~H quoted lIT Tmmlede"r; " .et . 
• Til.hleder, p. 10', 
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nor that the rulers are the State, but con
ceives of the Commonwaatth as existing for both. 

Henoe although it is the duty of the ruled to 
aooept authority as something given, i. e., not 
oreated by themselves, yeut is their right 10 
designate the persons e:uroising suoh auth ority. 
This designa tion in the past has usually 
been only implioit. The people were mostly 
ruled by Princes, who were obeyed, until some 
outstanding aotsof tyranny goaded their 
paople into revolt: in which oase the popular 
veto usually took the form of killing the 
tyrant. Nowadays the assent to rulers is mostly of 
a formal and positive nature, the form being either 
that of electing a President for a definite period 
or else of making him Premier who can o'.>hin the 
largest support of the paople's representatives in 
Parliament. Authority. therefore in the last in
stance does not vest in either ruled or rulers,but in 
the whole body pJlitic, the corpus politicum mysti
cum of Suarez: * the rulers exercise the authority, 
butthe ruled indioate who is to exeroise it; popu
lar consent does not oreate the authority, but is a 
8ine qua ntm of its exeroise. 

This, I may add, is a knotty:point in the Soho
lastio doctrine and still somawha\ debated; but 
tbe vie w Pllt forward here may be taken to repre
sent the teaohing of S&. Thomu and his school. Prof. 
Alfred O'Rahilly (in t'.>e October 1920 number of the 
Irish Theological Quarterly) goes so far as to say that 
he "madea l"borious investigati03 of everyacces
sible Catholio philosopher aDd theologian from tho 
13th to the 19th oentury and found that 52 writers 
prior to Suarez and 87 after uphold the prinoiple 
that government Is aased on the consent of the gov
erned; 65 do not diiouss the subj .ot at all; and 
only 7 Gallioans, of very doubtful orthodoxy. reject 
the prlnoiple." Tisohleder too ( p. 216 ) oonours that 
this interpretation is the general Soholastio O[le 
and that it is the totality of the State in which 
{'rimarily and by natural law authority is vested. 
He also maintaiDs that Leo XIII implioity held 
the same view, although he never explicitly for
mulated il. TLle point Is of importance, because 
the phrase "the sover~ignty of the people" is used 
in many modern constitutions: the B,lgian one 
(Art 25 ) lays it down thai" all; powers emanate 
from the nation; they are exeroise j accordin g to 
the manner established by the Constitution"; the 
German one similarly s.ying that .. tbe govern
mental authority em.nates frnm tbe nation." 
Cutelein probably sums up the posi.ion best, wben 
he says that such a statement no doubt is false, if 
taiten in the exclusive and philosophical sense of 
Rousseau, but is perfeotly true, if taken as the 
juristio expressiou of faot ( Tisohleder, p. 219 ). 

A.nd it is not mere desire of dialeotioal subtle
ty or delight in hair-splitting futilities whioh pro
mpts the Scholastio pbilosopher to devote. so muoh 
thought to this point, wheuoe the exeoutive power 
of government emanates. The point is eminently 

• ibid. p. 2i7. 

practical and of the higbest importanoe. because of 
the far-reaohing psyohologioal oonsequenoes whio'.> 
will naturally flow from its deolsion. If there is 
no natural difference between ruiers Bnd ruled, 
subordination OBn onb be yielded grud~iogly: aod 
the anarohist idea that all rule is usurp)tion, how
ever vaguelv held, will naturally promote " 
mentality which look. upon a .tate of confliot 
between rulers and ruled BS the natural, permanent, 
normal thing. Similarly, if executive power i. 
thought of as ,oeted oxoluslvel)" in the ruliog 
class. a feeling of sullenness, of impotent rage, is 
fostered on the one side and ono of baughty oon
tempt and reckless abuse of pONer on the other: 
with the net result of a mentality similar to the 
o!le alraadY desoribed, viz. of taking a oonfllot of 
interests between tbe two olassel fur granted. 
Again~t these two views, the Soholastio doctrine 
promotes the idea of solidarity, rulers and ruled. 
being as neoessary and oomplementary to e!>oh, 
other BS, say the nervolls and respiratory systems 
in the human body, "If the whole body were the 
eye ", as Rousseau ism would have it. .. where 
would be the hearing? And if the 'foot should eay ~ 
because I am not the hand, I am not of the body", 
as the extremists of the hereditary prinoiple are 
wont to Eay, .. is it therefore not of the body? .. 
Thus did St. Paul already formulate the issue. 
(I Cor. 12, 14ff.) and thus also did he already for· 
mulate the Catholic solution of Ihe problems in the 
words: "But now God hath set the membHs~ 
everyone of them, in the body as it hath plea~ed 
Him." . 

Notwithstsnding ali current false notions of 
egalitarianism, the idea of a ruling oaste based on 
merit and not desoent is oommon to the latest 
utopicist, EI. G. Wells, BS to the first, Plato. Plato 
already had placed his "Republio" under the rule 
of the "philosopher. "; Mr. Wells in one of his 
brilliant anticipatory phantasies postulates a olass 
of samurai, membership in whioh is made depen
dent on!pllblio spirit and personal sacrifice. It is 
not often realized, however, that the system is 
actuallY working in contemporary history, under 
our very eyes, so to speak. For the Communist 
Party of Russia and the Fascist Party of Italy are 
not "parties" in the usual seDse of the term: they 
are rather the newly oreated rilling olass, which 
alone is entitled to exaoutive power in the State. 
The Communist Party of Rus.ia is an elite of half 
a million-near eoough in proportion to the 
total population of 136 millions in the Soviet 
Union to correspond to the" Upper Ten-thou
sand" of Western European oountries. But 
while admission to the latter was oonditioned 
by gentle birth and wealth, the new Soviet samurais 
demand proletarian status and an asoetio renun
oiation of money reward as sine quantm of Commu
nist membership. Like all members of this party 
the highest Ministers of the State are receiving a 
mere pittanoe oompared with the large emoluments 
open to non-members; on the other hand, if any 
member is found to transgress the laws, he is 
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'lIable to double the punisbment meted out to 

-oO'tdinary citizens. While the ·Faaolst Part,- of 
Oa.allere Mu •• olini does Dot go to snch lengths. 
it also DO doubt is based OD the idea that e:o:aculiva 
power belongs to an elite wh, put service and tha 
common good of the State befora sectional inte
resb. The samurai of the pre-reform days in Japan 

- of conrse were quite as strict in the asoeticism aDd 
severity of discipline. as are the Communists of 
Russia; indeed "II nobility even in Europe was 
alway., in theory at least, based ou the prinoiple 

- of riles.e oUige. Our Br .. hman!caste hera too ha~ 
in theory alway. counterbalancedih olalm to 
superiority by renouuciug woddly advantages. 
But the new thing ahout analogous developme.ts 
today lies in the fact, that modern eli'es are DO 
longer baoed on the hereditary prinoipl~ .• In tha 

· Cbristendom of tbe Middle Ages higb offioes of tbe 
-State alre .. dy went often to clerios, Dot only 

· beoause they were tha hest educated class in the 
laDd, but because they could more readily be 
presnmed to bave DO axes of tbeir own tO~igrind: 
aDd the Catholio olergy of oonrse Is not hereditary. 
Here also tllarefore one discerns the inflllence of 
the Churoh; and it is f .. scinating to see how these 
true principles are being taken up and 'applied in 

- 'luarters qllite "nconsoious of their origin. A priori 
one would consider that hera in Xndia the~e ideas 
should find ready acoeptance too: and tbe emer
genoe of tha new typa of s:lnyasi, a movemant 
inauguratad by G. K. Gokhale. ·tba grut founder 

· of tbe S'lVants of India Society, is indeed an 
·earnest that this seei has fallen on mo,t sllitable 
loll. Lola L,.jpat Rai', .. S,ho,1 of Palitioo ", 
:Mahatma Gandhi's Satyagraba.hram are other 
instances of the lama new ideal of publio life, 
'Whioh would base its seleotion of national leader. 
neither on prinoely birth nor on prinoely salaries, 
but on .orvioe and seir-saorifioo. 

And the eliminatioll of the new breed of self
aeekinct politioians, of what the Amerioans oall 

···'polltloal boss ..... \0 indeed of the greate.t impof" 
tance, If tbe transition from the old Caste·State to 
the new Damooratic State is to be safely aooom
plished. It is futile to think that all oitizens o"n 
and should rule; that e .. ery dozon poople should 
'form a 'soviet', "Committee deolding tbings for their 
~wn 'group, allilloh grOIlPS beIng loosaly held to-

· gether by oommittees of representatives from 
lowllr committees. The thingwa. triad in 
Rusaia and failed Iltterly. A ship :demand. a 
oapt .. in, not tho Chairman of a Committee of 
Seamen; an industrld works a manager, 
not a Soviet President; a State l'ulors, not party 
puppetl. Throughollt Europa there goos up .. 

· 1IIgh for .. a strong mal!". for men who', wiII 
rule. for authority, and for men who· will make 

'authority rupeoted. Tbe dlotatorships of Spain, of 
: Greeoe. of Poland, not to speak of Italy aDd Russia, 
-are not fleak phemonena, bnt the nahul reaotlon to 

· .the Impotanoe of a system of Lib.raliam a au/rance. 
'Austrla and Hungary were uvod by \}aing put into 
"lae handa of a Pllblio Reoeiver with dlotatorial 

• 
powers; Germany similarly Deeded the diotates 01: 
a .. Dawes Plan" to gain tha foroe of getting oat 
of the twin· bogs of inllation and deflation. 
Belgium today, FraDoa tomorrow, ara foroed to 
look for a man, whom peopla will obey, not ba
cause what ha does is pleasant for them, bnt b .... 
causa they oan trust him that he is intending the 
common good and not that of his own olique or 
bis own lelf. It is only when the suspicion of tbe 
manes has been eliminated, that the solidarity of 
rulers and ruled can oome freely into play again: 
and that is not posoible, unles. thera is a guarantee 
that politios are Dot a closa preserve for the b .. sa, 
the brazen, the unsoru pulons. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

REVIEWS. 

THE ENGLISH SIoAJOND CHAMBER. 
FUNCTIONS OF AN ENGLISH SECOND 

CHAMBER. By G. B. ROBERTS. (G. Allen & 
Unwin, London.) 19!6. 9" 5~. pp.247. 7s. 6d. 

THE mattar in this book Is workad up with oom
mendabla indu-try and detailad mat .. ial is 
furnished In planty, althoullh 80ua of it is 
elabonted at unneoes ... ry length and soma of it is 
irrelevant. Th. author naturally aocumulatad 
many notas in ~he oourS9 of his study. which would 
ba p.,per in a disoussion of the n,.tura, forma
tion, &0., of second ohOlmbe .. in g3Deral, and ap
parant.ly could not resist the temptation of using 
them here. although the problem of t'1a saoond 
oham!)er in the Eogli8h oonstitution i. a bighly 
spe,iallsed one, and tbat alona is the thema of his 
book. 

He acoepts the finding. of tha Bryoe Conferanoe 
(1918) a, to tba funotions of a seoond oh,.mba,. in 
the English oonstitution as hia starting point. 
Thes.funotion~ are-

1. Proper revision of Bills; 
2. Initiation and propar preparation pf non

controversial Bills; 
3. To delay legislation 00 mattars of cardinal 

importance arousing fieloa passion and c,ntro
.ersy. at any rate until the 01nntr. h~s an opportu
nity to express itself dacisively upon them; and 

4. To giva expres9ion t) tho r.al position and 
sentiment of England as a whole on great intal-
national issues and at momeots of inte:lSe exoite
ment. 

The book is .ery olear and oogent in showing 
that aftar ~be Parliament Act. 1911, . the Enfjilish 
Legislatura ha. oeased to be bl·oameral in the 
ordioary sen.e. The influenoe of the HOIlSI of Com
mon. has for many pnrposas baen made deoisive 
by th .. t Aot. and the tbird funotion of ... etoing to 
seoure an .. !,ppeal to the country no longar remains 
with the noose of Lords. This i. perhap. tha moe~ 
.aluable part of the book. 

Thus,lIo far ao Ihe EDglish seoonci ohamber is 
oonoerned, only three fUDctioDs rernaiD, nz. the 
first, seoond and fou rtb. And for tha raform of the 
present House of Lord. In ordar tbat it migM pel'
form these funotions belter, the author has no neW 
Ichema to offer; he does not •• en go into a oritl
oisln of tBe vanous "0\0.""'88 Ita,,.,.. to ",tui"" 
some ably advooated by lIbe «""a"".t ""lrOriues.. 
Here .Iso ha acoapt. the reoo ...... lld.".. of &he 
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Bryce Conferenoe (1918) that the House of Lords 
.hould he oonstitnted in the main hy the House 
of CommonK eleoting tha memberr, forming the 
oouritry into thirteen eircles ont of whioh represen
tatives were to be se.aralely elooted. He has only 
8 few suggestloDs of more detail to offer. His con
clusions may be summed up as under:-

The, reformed HOUle of Lords should oonsist of 
1. The Lord Chancellor, ex-Lord Chancellors, 

and tbe Law Lprd~-Lif. Peers; 
2. Fifty peers elected by the peerage by pr'

portional representation every time there was a 
general election; 

3. And one hUDdred other 'purs and one 
hundred and fllty others eleoted by Ihe House of 
Common" as suggested by the Dryce Conferenoe; 

4. The ele otion by the House of Com mons to 
be for ten yearP, but avery five years half the 
memhers are to retire; 

5. Ministen of Ibe Crown sbould have the 
right to speak in both houses but vote only in the 
house of wbioh they are members; 

6. The Parliame~tAct,1911, ehould be amend· 
ed so as to give this House of Lords the right to 
discuss "money" bills and make su~gestions; 
the House of Commons should be compelled to give 
80 much time to a consideration of these sugges
tions as may be fixed for the purpose by the 
Speaker assisted by a small committee of the 
house: 

7. And, finally, DO fundamental alteration in 
the Parliament Act, 1911. itself be allowed to be
oome law without an appeal to the country; i. e. 
wheneve~ apy such alteratien comes to be proposed 
by tbe mlDlstry of tbe day, this Dew House of 
Lords should have tbl! right to perform with refer
ence to it t be third function which House of Lords 
prior to 1911 diEcharged habitually as its most im· 
portant duty. 

This scheme Is no more likely to win general 
assent th~n IIny olher. In fact, Europe is learning 
by experlence that all human sooieties Ilre and 
must be conservative as to fundamentals' that 
the essential framework' of the State must be a. 
rigid in constitutions that glOW 8S in oonstitutioDS 
that are made; that there is an element in public 
constitutional law which must be treated as 
unalterable or very nearly so. The Hindu Oon
ception that Law that is ~-glvan is divine aud 
saored and unalterable by man is tbis truth ex
pressed in a theological formula. The American 
oonstitution is professedly more rigid than the 
English: in reality and judged from the aotual 
working, the rigidity is greater still than in tbe 
worde. And the smaller demooracies lind the unit
ed States leading proteoted lives inside a federation 
have heen trying various devices suoh as the', 
referendum, the initiative, &0. But slow histori
oal evolution oreates a certain framework of 
sooiety and the laws and arrangements whioh are 
the natural outoome of that, remain like ~-Iaw 
unallerable hy man; gusts of passion rise up and 
blow against them more or less fiercely hut elloh 
suoh storm is ~nly a temporary phase that passes' 
leaving bardly any mark upon what the oenturie~ 
have 810"ly built into the depths of the mentality 
of the average oitizen. 

B. K. THAKORE. 

THE FINANCE OF GOVERNMENT. 
.,.HE FINANCE OF GOVERNMENT_ By J. W. 

HILLS. (Philip Allan & Co., London.) 1925-
7~ x i. pp. 194. 3& 6d. . 

ONa: of the essentials of a successful working of' 
demooratio institu~ion8 is the ed.tenol of an in-
telllgen' publio who oan not only nnders~and tile 
oomplex problema of modern governments, but 
o~n also oritioise their aotlons. It is ~he pos8lbi
IIty of healthy criticism of their polioy and aotions· 
on the part of tbe eleotorate whioh keep. modern· 
government. on the alert and responsive, even if 
not responsible, to the pu bUc will. 

In spite of our desire for an extension of de-· 
mooratio institutions, it must be admitted I hat 
there are only a few men in our country who' 
are fully conversant wHh tbe praotioal problema· 
of politios and eoonomios and thus able to offer.' 
both destructive and oonstructive oritioism of 
tbe aotions of Government. More tban anything 
else, the buree.ucraey in India is likely to yield~, 
perbaps with grace, to suoh informed oritloislU of 
Its actionr, whioh is oontomplated in these re
marks. 

In order tbat the ordinary man mo y under 
stand the problems of modern governmenls and. 
be in a position to form his own judgment, we find 
enterprising publishers In olher countries publish-' 
Ing series of small hand-books on subjects whiolL 
are ordinarily considered to be either very dull or 
very complex. It is deplorable' that we do not .. 
have a single Indian publishing house willing to 
enter this hitherto unexplored but useful and at 
the same time paying field. 

"The Finance of Government." is a small book 
of less'tban 200 pages in the series oalled Wast
minster Library, puhlished hy Messrs. Philip 
Allan & Co. The objeot of the series is the provi-' 
sion of practical handbooks w bich will b. of 
interest to the publio in general, and of speoial 
value to students of politics and' economics. The .. 
olaim that eaob volume will be undertaken by one, 
who has made a special study of the subjeot is emi-' 
nently borne out in the present case as the author., 
Major J. W. Hills, was for some time Financial 
Seoretary to H. M.'s Treasury. Major Hills must' 
be cODgratulated on having said so many tbings 
in suoh a short space, and on having made a .. 
diffioult subjeot easy for the ordinary reader. 

The book is divided into three parts. Part I 
deals with Expenditure and Revenue; Part II 
with Currenoy and Part III with Debt. The reia-· 
tions of the Exeoutive and tbe Legislature (the 
House of Commons) in oonnection with Expendi. 
tUle aDd Revenue; the methods of coileotiDg 
reveDue, the payment thereof in tbe Consolidated I 
Fund and payment out of the same for the various 
servioes of the State; the detailed oontrol over 
this by mEans of a regular and independent system 
of audit-a luoid explanation of all tbis in part I" 
shows how a high degree of publio economy is 
enforced in the financial management of England_ 

Part II is unfortunately out of date. It Is an· 
aocount of the currenoy system as it was hefore 
Apri11925. ·wheo England returned to t~e ~old 
standard. Though quite useful from the hlstonoal 
point of view, it gives the reader no idea of the· 
existing system. It would have been better if the 
publioation of the hook had heen beld over ~or" 
some time in order to add at least a short desorlp
tion of the new system. 

The wonderful way in whioh tbe immense 
finanoial resouroes of tbe United Kingdom were
mobilised is revealed In an instrnotive manner in 
Part III whioh contains an acoount of the differ
ent 10rO:s of debt. and their effects not only on tha
Investing public hut also on the eoo!lomio life of 
the oountry. It is impossihle to make e:ny de
tailed referenoe to this question here, but It, ma,. 
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.,., poioted oat tbat .. nh Oar lIroblem8 of a Jarge 
erleraaJ debt 00 tbe one haod and of tba neoe'-

· sity of raisins large loans every y.ar for v .. ioos 
·purposes, tbe imoortauDe of ha kllo .. ladga of tha 
maio fntnres of tbe "a, In ... hlob money is raie
ed by the State in otber countries callnot be over-

• emphasised. 
L9t 01 h"pe t'lat si'llilar small and cheap 

haodbooka on Indiau oonditions .... ill soon be 
made available; the earlier tha better. 

C. N. VAKIL. 

THE INDIAN RAILWAY SYSTEM. 
-STAAT UND EISENBAHNWESEN l:;i IN 

BRITISCH·INDIEN. B, GUENTHER VOIGT. 
tVerlagibuchhandlung J Illius Springer, Berlio.) 
192$. pp. 83. 

· THIS Is a thesis apDroved tor the degree of Dochr 
of the FrI.drioh-Wilbelms Univarsl5y. The a,.thor 
served as officer (Hauptmann) in a Garman F,eld 

· A·iillery Regiment before the .... a •• During tbe .... ar 
he took part in tbe 6g11ting in A.ia and .... as taken 
prisoner. H ..... 1'9 brought to lodia, to .... hioh fact, 
perhaps, ..... 0 ..... his· interest io onr country. 

Oar rail ... ay .ystem han arti6cial creation of 
the Stat., not a natural prodact of .oonomio oondi
tiooe. Every phase of raU ... ay development in 
India is marked by State regulation and State 

-CI<'ntrol. 
The rail ",ays have helped in the consolidation 

· of Britieh po .... er in Iud ia. The polilioal obje3t of 
rall .... ay construction in Iniia, says the author, is 
sbo .... n by the .... ay io .... hioh railway ooostruotion 

'began in Iodia. Takiog in vie", the diffiJulties of 
tranoportation, tbe best method would have been 
to begin from the ooa.t io one plaoe aud broaden 

-the ,!,il ... "y.net telesoopioally inward_, utilising 
-ibe hnes buIlt for the transportation of material. 
Ba' aotually railway con.truotion .... a. started 

-slmultaneono1, at several points. which added 
considerably to the diffioultles of the work and 

.Jts cost. 
Another motive .... as the development of Indian 

agrlonltural resouroes in the interests of English 
manufaoturlng industries. There .... a. a large 
demand in Eogland for ra", materials, partioularly 

.eolton, .... hloh. India oould satisfy, if railways ex. 
isted to bring India's surplus agricultural produoe 
from inland markets to the coast. In his oonolud-
· iDg remarkl Dr .• VOigt say. : 

"The methods of developing and administer
ing Indian rail .. ays show the following: 
Almost every .... here We meel .... ith the point of 
view that India oan be governed internally as 
..... 11 as externally more effeotively .... ith the 
help of the rail .... ay. and that railway. should 
b. u!,ed.to influenoe and 8I:ploit Indian 10'''' 
nomlo hfe In Ihe interests of the eoonomio 
needs !>f the mother oountry. The Whole 
dlsouBslon further ahoWI that the colonial 
dependenoe of In~ia upon England i. the key 
~o the underltandlng of Indian railway polioy 
In tbe pa.t s. in the pre.en .... 
ODe praotioal result of thl. polioy i. that our 

~allway. do not hnd to fo.ter lhe indu.tries of 
tbe oounlry. II .... ould •• em that our rail .... ays 
edst for tbe aak. of foreiga trade; they ignore in
t.rnal trade, The problvm of the future is to 
subor~iDate the rail way syshm to the re~llire
ment,. of iDternal trade and indu.try. It follo .. s 
that In fllture .more attention sbould be given to 
tbe oonltruohou of branoh and f.eder lines than 
haa b.en dona in Ihe past. .As our industries 

·devebp. co:nmercl&l1nter~ours8 betll'esn i&lternal 

.-mar/tey .... iIl increase, alld .... e shall require mora 
brauch and feeder liues snd aleo rates suoh aa 
enoonrags eEohange betweln internal market"-

The book is very .... ell written. Dr. Voig& 
&bows a .... ide knowledge of faots relating to· hi. 
subjeot and a thorongh grasp of the problems he 
taokles. No student of Indiau rail ... ay polioy can. 
afford to ignore. this book. 

BBLT NARAlN. 

A RHAPSODY OF MARATHA. HISTORY. 
HINDU-PAD-PADASHAHI, OR A REVIEW OF' 
. THE HINDU EMPIRE OF MAHARASTRA. 

B. V. D. SAVARKA.R. (B. G. Panl & Co., 
Madra .. ) 1925. R •. 3. 

MR. SA. V A.RKAR ·need. no introduction to Iodian 
readers. His thrilling adventure., waile trying 
to eff.ct his esca,e during the graat war from an· 
Eoglish steamship through a port-bole in the 
harbour of :Dhrseilies, mu.t be fresh in the 
memory of many. He was sub!l8queutJy arre.ted 
0:1 French soil, brought back to India, and tra118-
ported to the Andamans for a long term of 
punishment from whioh he haa 0011' been· 
recently liberated, only to be virtually oon6ned 
to Ratnagiri, a small out of the way lIiace au the 
west coast, where any widespread aotivity or 
extonsive communication beoomes impossible for 
the ardent .pirit of Mr. Savarlrar. It is; as it 
appears, by .... ay of .omehow oocupying his 
tedious hours at tbi. enforoed resort, tbat he 
wrote this " Hindn·Pad-Padashahi ", with 
perhaps .cant .. means at his di.Do.al and with
out the help of a plentifnllibrary for general refe.· 
reDce or accura~y of .tatement. The mauy Blips 
and frequeut repatitionq and incorrect printing, 
lIarticularly of Marathi qllotations or the head
lines of the ohaptsrs. evidently show that he mllst 
have tried to hllrry the work up, without getting a 
chance of even correoting tha proof. him •• lf. TQeee 
impediments mu.t be borne in mind in estimating 
the shortooming. of the work. 

Our. autbor does not profess to present a 
history of the Maratbas in this volums. Mr. 
Savarkor style. his book a revie"" tbat is, a 
oritioism. It is an interpretation o~ paat biBtOry, 
for the uss of pre.ent politics, sugge.ted for 
ssriouB oon.ideratioD by one .... ho.e experienoe of 
praotiol,1 life bas been unfortunately· ill-fitted 
for a cool and oolleoted judgment, .... hioh a .ober 
hi.toriao .... riting at his de.k far from the soene of 
a,tual strife cau form. Mr. Sayarkar's book reveals 
his aotaal mentality at every page. Tilat he feels 
overpowering love for his ooontry "annot be 
doubtad, although many may be inolined to quee
tion its wi.dom. He doe. not po.sSS! the oaloulat
ing or compromising attitude towards life and its 
duties or the neces.ary foresight .... hich a natlon
builder requires in hi. effort to make tbe bast of 
tbe oonditions under .... hioh one may have to live. 

He seems impatiant of results. If his mentality 
oould be more .obre aod 000), he doubtle •• can 
produce a rul good hi.tory of hi. nation. Now 
and thsn he doos sho .... so·ue rare judgment and 
valuation and the p'lwer of handling pa.c event.. 
but hs s,on lapse. intI) a paSSionate vein and loses 
jlfoportion. H. oftsn m>ke. a good s\art but haa 
.. hurried and inoomplete ending. 

The bool!: has boen divided into two parts, 
the first deal. with a revie .... of the Hindu 
Empire of Meharashtra, and tae seoond ill 
styled Itt. synthetio review" whloh OODtiai.oB aome 
theoretloal disou.sion. as to bow e:np.re. are 
created and how they faU ; and how in tbe p!"oesa 
people muot put up with some neoes ... ry 8vIls for 
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the sake of seouring a !lreat national oause. In 
other words, this seoond part hall no oonneotion 
with the~.first: only it gives some pertinent 
refleotionlfof the author. 

The aUlhor is certainly slipshod in his metbod. 
He picks up a few stirring inoidents out of a mass 
of good and bad happenings whioh go to form the 
life story of the Marathas and oomments on their. 
in a manner deliberately intended to move the 
reader's head ... Our motive ", says be, 'is to brkg 
out prominen tl y from a general oonfusion of detail 
those events which, when oogently arranged, were 
most likely to enable us to better appraise and 
aopreciate tbe value of the modern history of 
Maharashtra' from a p"n-Hindu point cf view and 
to oorrelate and fit it in the comprehensive whole, 
the history of the Hindu nation itself." This 
latter task, i. e. writiDg a historical review of the 
whole Hindu nation, is perhaps the ultimate object 
of the author, who for aught one knows, may be 
engaged On it even now. We can only look at tbls 
present attempt therefore as a step is the building 
u.p of the nation, a task whioh many patriots of 
tAe country are at present taokling, eaoh in his own 
way and light; Bnd Mr. Savarkar has added bis 
quota in this book. How for suoh efforts lead to 
ultimate success remains to be seen. Let us 
hope Mr. Savarkar will bave the nerve for patient 
study, labour and depth of soholarship, which 
alone cun make his productions of everlasting 
value. We welcolLe Hindu-Pad-Padashabi as a 
foretaste of what he is capable. of and value it 
with all its defeots, in the hope of something better 
tbat will follow. ,The present attempt has its 
strength in the foroe of words: it must eventually 
get strong in thought as well, in order tbat it may 
attain a tbought-provoking chara.oter. 

O. S. SARDESAL 

THE TRA.DE UNION MOVEMENT IN 
BELGlUM. 

THE TRADE UNION MOVEMENT IN BEL
GI UM. (International Trade Uuion Library.) 
( International Federation of Trade Union., 
Amsterdam, 1926. 7% x 5~ pp. 44. 

THIS is a small pampblet of 44 pages of printed 
matter, No. 1 in the International Trade Union 
"_ibrary. Like its prototype in England, the Trade
Union in Belgium had its origin in Guilds and 
Trade Corporations of .killed lind uno killed labour 
in the biginning of the 19th centUry. Though in a 
few oases, the masters also combined with men 
sha!ing profits with them, to the proteot them.elve~ 
against the competitor., the com binations did not 
last long. . 

• Owing to Anti-Combination Laws, the original 
UOlons ~uffeled very mucb at the hands of the 
Government, and it was not unusual to find tbat 
many members and offiCErS of tbe unions were 
fl~ng into /!ael, though unions aPPEared under 
dIfferent names, such as the Trade Unions for 
Mutual Assistance, Societies for Resistance &~, 
&c. The chief aim of these unions was, as ~sual' 
the maintenance of the standard of wages and 
oonditions of employment, though other benefits 
such 8S funeral expUSES, and skkr:ess benefit 
were included in a few of them. Also the 
admission of new members and apprentices was 
controlled in order to keep up the monopoly 
of labour. The workmen had no mind 

to disturb the oon.tilution as it then e:dsted 
and had therefore to deolare that their aotivlties 
were of a peaoeful nature. They could not bowever' 

. prosper under suoh restriotions imposed by tb. 
Government and dictated by the vested interestl. 
Tbe first attempt at reform resulted in the repeal of 
tbe Anti-combination Law and in the enaotment 
of a speoial law in 1866, whioh declared any 
moy-ement! which dis~urbed trIOde by reduoing 
or Inoreaslng wages, Illegal. Though applicable 
to masters and men alike, it was hardly uled in 
the Oase of masten, .hough men were freely viot
timised. The struggle for freedom went on for 
years, when the world war came on, in which the 
workers took their share. Afler the conolusion 
of the peaoe, Rnd in fulfilment of tbe promises 
made by the Governments of European oountries 
to labour before the wa.r, the Belgian Labour 
Party was asked 10 partioipate in the Govern
ment in 1918. This they accepted on condition of 
universal suffrage, repeal of Art. 310 as amended 
in 1892, an anti-labour law nolorious in tbe annals 
of Belgian Labour, and entire freedom of assooia
tion for all workers, in boch private and publio 
services. 

Amongst the cause. which contributed to the 
BuoeesB of the T. U. Movement in Belgium may 
be mentioned the formation of 'the Flemish Socia
Ii.t party in 1880 and tbe Belgian Labour party in 
1885. The new party worked for the federation of 
all trade unions in Belgium and tbe acceptanoe of 
the .ocialist ideas. This new party appointed a. 
Trade Union Commission. which c.rigina.lly was to 
do some researob work, but whioh ultimately de
veloped into the Belgian Trade Union Congress. 
It acceptad the prinoiple of class war, colleoted 
information, co-ordinated unions, and guided tbe 
whole movement on socialist lines. After the 
war, the Commission advised the workers not to 
begin work unless improvements in tim., wage 
and conditions of work wer .. granted tG the "ork
ers. After the period of strenuous life, this was a. 
most welcome message to the worker., who obeyed 
it to a man. The nsult was that an 8-hours day was 
instituted, fair and decent .. age was granted, and 
Ibeir Unions were recognized by the employers. 
Also as has already been mentioned above, the 
Belgian Labour and Socialist rarty in Parliament 
was requested to participate in the Government 
of the country. ~ he Trade Union Commission (Con
gress) kept up most cordial and friendly relations 
with the Labour party and tbe Socialist group in 
the Parliament and the Co-operative Movement 
in the country. It is also affiliated to the Interna
ternational Federation of Trade Unions at 
Amsterdam. The Com missi on supports the 
work of the International Labour Office, and 
the Government regularly invites tbe members of 
this Commission to Ie, om mend delegates to the 
International Labour Conference. The Commw 
sion is also member of the International Aesocia
tion against unemployment. The key to the 
succe.s of the Trade Union Movement in BelgiUln 
is to be found in the assiduous industry and exten 
sive propaganda of this CommissioD. The boo 
describes tbe activities of the Commission, it 
cOllstitution, and its financial resources, to 
numerous to be mentioned in a review like this 
and is therefore recommended for the perusal 0 
members of Trade Unions in this country. 

DHOONDI RAJ THENGDL 
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